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TBI CASE OF NOTLEY

Ai muah astonishment is expreii
ed oa the streets over the nomina

i

tion of Charles Notley ai Homo

Bula candidate for Washington aa

was heard when tba notrloua Ng
Mon W r was put on the tisket of

the same party for the House of Be

presentolives Many Home Ruleri
oan atill hardly reilza what has

been done and most of them feel

that an outrage has bean committed
The smell of money is soatroagin
tho deal that the atmosphere around
it can bo imagined aa full of eagle

I

It is now a uotorioua faet that the
bBttor olasi of HawaiWns did not
want Nolle and that they will not
support fairaHe was sprung on them
by aurprise and before the hardly
had time to raadrer their breath the
candidate was named Siuoe then
there has barn some tall large hard
thinking The better element hare
ooaae to realize that Notley would

do more harm in Washington in a

week than n good man could ooun

teraot in two years They sea and
understand that ho would be persona
nou grata at all hands in Congress
especially nfler bis reputatiou reach ¬

ed that bodyas it most surely wonld
They hare come to realize that of

l main the Inlands Notley is

j iKt cboul the best that ould ha
1 1 bed out to stay at home

o glaring are the deficiencies of

li day that many Home Rulers are

already talking of a movement to
baok either tho Democratic or Be
publican nominee Tho suggestion
has also been made that one of the
parties stay out of tho field as to tho
dslegateshipbolieviBt that it would
be better to hV a Rood man of op-

posing

¬

politics in Washington than
a bump on a log of o business value
whatever We hardly think such nn

extreme mtasure is ueoetsart but it
it should become necessary to resort
to it in order to defeat a man who

would as cortaiaty ruin the country

as the sun rises we would gulp

down the dose with as much relish

as wa would take a plate o ioe

era am this warm afternoon

lDtaca Of Wealth

When it happens that some Ha ¬

waiian or anybody elso of less influ-

ence

¬

our more ponderous contem ¬

poraries are very silent with regard
to what some influential person has
done towards some poor and unzu

fluentiel person Ono reason may be

ascribed booause a cert ain influential
person is the president of a corpor-

ation

¬

who doles out certain privi-

leges

¬

or favors for tho asking only

without any remuneration whatso-

ever

¬

and these ponderous parties

out of consideration for such privi-

leges

¬

or favors dare not say any ¬

thing that may be deemed damag-

ing to such an influential person for

if they dared thiee privileges or
favors might be cut off But this
mite which has been graoiousiy
granted suoh privileges or favors by

the same concern in control of the
same influential person is not afraid
to speak out

It is a oase of the rieh and iufiuen
tial taking the law into his own

hands as against that of the poor

and weak but as murder will out
a case had also to come out in the
light of day through the medium of

these columns even though it may
be done in our own weak way

Should the oae complained of be all

what we say he ie it is nothing more
than right that he should be made
to pay for property whioh he unin-

tentionally

¬

may be had destroyd
and that to ita full value

Tba failure of the Japanese to try
at all to check the operations of the
small Russian fleet that eame oat of

Vladivostok will undoubtedly have

a most damaging affect on the com-

merce

¬

of Japan No shipper of Eu-

rope

¬

or Amerioa will any longer risk

goods in a Japanese vessel and no
conservative exporter will send
goods in any vessel to Japan Al-

ready
¬

shipments from Ganadi via
tho Emprocs lino have been stopped
and freight from Europe has been
out off It is presumed that what
the Russians did once they can do

again and with tbolr ability o ap-

pear
¬

off Yokohama in a very few

dttys no vescel in that vicinity oan
be considered sfe Japan missed it
sadly by not going out to attack tho
Russians even had it baen a losing
fight By not doing so the commer ¬

cial world now fears that the
Mikados navy has been bo badly
oripplod that it cannot fight

In other words tho Advertiser
would like to have AGM Robert ¬

son on the Republican and S M Da ¬

mon on the Deraoorotlo tickets for

Gongrass This might Jock fine on

paper but it would mean lue ales
tioD of Notley to Coogresfl

A Coiioty Act

How would tho following do for
tho body of a County Aoti

The people of tho islands of tho
Territory of Hawaii nra hereby
authorized to organize their respec ¬

tive distriots into counties tho fol-

lowing
¬

being the boundaries of each
such oounty Insert boundaries

lnasmuoh as direst control of
government by the people is the ob-

ject
¬

aimed at the people are hereby
authorized to organizaJthelf raspeo
tivooounties andoonduot tkeir re ¬

spective oounty governments ai they
blame wall please

TOPICS OF THE DAL

We now havo four cents sugar
which is the figure that always
brought a boom to Hawaii but as
yet wb have not heard a single
aqueak in regard to dividends from
tho plantations promoted by L A

Thurston

The action of the Home Rule
party in leaving the different elec-

tion
¬

districts to take care of them-
selves

¬

is apt to lead to more or less
confusion Those who claim to know
say that it will result in a solid oom
bine between the Home Rulers and
Democrats on Maui and Hawaii and
most probably throughout the Isl-

ands
¬

Certain it is that the Home
Rule party has escaped from the
dutches of the Ealauokalani hui
and things will be yery different in
the future

- 4

In 1he Commoner of July 15 Mr
Bryan states his position on the
Demotratic tieket beginning by say ¬

ing I shall vote for Parker and
Davis he nominees of the Demo-

cratic
¬

national convention eto He
gives his reasons whioh are that the
Democratic candidates are safer men
than tbeBepublioam and that the
platform is batter Ha Bays how-

ever
¬

tha as soonas the polls close
he will agaihbBginthe agitation of
bis economic platform

The Republicans have played well
their Utile game of the million dol-

lars
¬

of loan moaey in the treasury
They have held it baok so as to give
everybody a little work just before
eleoiion to get them in good humor
and aause them to Vvoto right
But does the citizen pause to think
how much this monkey business is
costing the country T For the sake
of helping out the aimsof a political
party the Territory has been strain-
ed

¬

for interest on a million dollars
of idle capital for nearly nine
months

Before starting any small farms
the morning press ought to build an
asylum for jackasses and put the
man who has ruined Emma square
into it Trsrs that it took forty and
fifty years to grow has baen ruthless-
ly

¬

cut down and all of the valuable
ahrubbery uprooted What was once
a beautiful park is now a hot sunny
waste wholly unfit for use in the
day time and despoiled of its
verdaat bsautiea by night The do

struotioa of the park was a pieoe of
flagrant vandalism for whish the
Government oannot be forgiven It
t public outragp

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

All members of lh Sixth Prooinot
Fourth District Demoaratio Club
aro requested to attond a meeting to
ho held in the Rending Room of the
Occidental Hotel on the evening of
Thursday AuRtut 4 1904 for the
purpnsn of nominating delegates to
the Territorial Convention and mem ¬

bers of the Dixttiot Onminitpn
E H F WOLTER

2881 2t President

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

Members of tho Fourth Preeinot
Fourth District Democmtio Olub
will meet at the hall in Mechanics
Homelaut on Hotel street Ewa of
tho head of Bethel on Thursday
evening August 4 for tho nomina-
tion

¬

of delegates to the Territorial
Coavention and members of jthe
Distriot Committee

Per Order
L D T1MM0NS

2881 21 Secretary

Bruce faring Co

RaeJ BsSafa Bsata

DI Port it near Kite

Boiuoma Lore
Houbhs Ams Lots aro

IIxAITDS fob BjQ1 V

SOT FnrUej wlthlni to dlrputa on

A Fernandez l Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
SteM and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

x z y

TRADK HARE

USTos- - --44 to SO
KltTC STREET

Belieen Hnuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - P O BOX 748
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Booms

Stoarea

Ou the premises of the Saultai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings ore supplied with
hot and cold wator and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

Foi particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT
0

On the premises or at the offico 0
J X Mftgoon 88 tf

From SCUo

TO

HONOLHMff
AND rtAtfV

411 Waj Stations

v
Telograms oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

-

Wireless

t

Telegraph t

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats theV
Honolulu Office Time sayed money
saved Minimum oharce 2 poi
message

H030LULU OFFICg tUBQOg BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAIAIA GO

Dealer in

Wines

Beers
--JST-

D-

Liquors
Oor Merohant lAlakea Streets

MAINT 492 MAIN

A SVHHBR PROPOSITION

Well now therea the

ICE QUESTION I
You know youll need ioe yon

wE neoeitT in hot weather
believe you are anxious to get

that ioe whioh will Rive you satis¬
faction and wed like to aupply
you Order from

Tht Oitit ice ft Fieotiie Ctf
W- -

Telephone 8161 Blue Postoffioa
Box 608

IfAntnntrw fj miuuui uessse
rrmsKey unoquallod for its purity
and excellence On aale at any of
the saloons and at Lorejoy it Co
attributing agouts for the Hwir
IilMidi
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